
Union Stops Rams Win S tr e a k  At 3

by Sam Davis

WSSU, riding high after a 3-0 start w as trounced by an inspired Virginia Union team  
40-7 in Richmond, Virginia. The R am s, battered and bruised after defeating NCCU, had a 
long night a s  the Panthers took advantage of untimely WSSU m iscues.

Union w as not to be denied victory in the contest as they worked their Wing T offense to 
perfection. The Panthers running gam e, coupled with R am s fum bles were the major fac 
tors in their gam e.

Union w as com ing off a 14-4 defeat at Hampton which shocked the Panthers. Coach 
Willard Bailey  of Union said his players were determ ined to take the loss out on someone.

“We had five starters and against Ham pton,” said Bailey. “ The team  that took the 
field against Hampton, w as not a typical Virginia Union football team . We knew going in
to the g a m e that Winston-Salem State w as a strong team , so w e really  worked hard in 
p ractice .”

Two of the injured Panthers, Gary M ayo and Carl Bland were pre-season All-CIAA 
picks. Both w ere healthy for the R am s and put on strong perform ances. Mayo, a 200 lb. 
Pullback with speed and quickness blitzed the R am s with a 193 yards rushing, 3 
touchdown gam e. In addition, Mayo caught a pass for 30 yards on a play that really broke 
the R am s back.

On third down the R am s had Union substitute quarterback Sandy McDonald corralled  
for a sack. However, as he w as falling, McDonald flipped a short pass to Mayo who elud
ed several R am s defenders taking the ball to the R am s 12 yard line. M ayo scored on the 
very next play to put Union on top 12-0. The P.A.T. w as a bizarre play that gave the P an
thers two more points at 14-0. On the play, McDonald threw a pass into the arm s of 
Dominic Jeralds, but the ball bounced out of his grasp into the midsection of Union’s Sam  
Grooms who held on for the 2 points.

The only hurrah for the R am s ca m e in the second quarter when Karlton Watson found 
his favorite target, Ja m es Watson behind the Union secondary. Karlton Watson threw a 
strike to J am es Watson who took the ball in stride at the Panthers 40 yard line and 
sprinted untouched to the end zone. The play covered 75 yards, by far the R am s longest 
play of the season.

D espite the lop-sided score, the R am s did have their m om ents in the gam e. Again, the 
R am s front line of Danny Moore, Jonathan N im m ons, Alvin Powell, April Pou and Tom 
m y Crews all played well. The R am s were able to m ove the ball on the ground, but the 4 
fum bles WSSU m ade were too much to overcom e.

The R am s w ere also without the services of their leading rusher, “Truck” Turner. 
Danny H ayes filled in adm irably for Turner, but H ayes’ 2 fum bles really cost WSSU. 
Also m issing from the R am s line-up w as halfback Alex Cowen. Cowen, still nursing a bat
tered knee, m issed  his second gam e in a row.

Coach Bill H ayes of WSSU said the loss would serve as a learning experience. “ When

you’re on a winning streak, it’s easy  to stick your chest out too far. Som etim es a good 
butt-whipping in a gam e that doesn’t mean anything can help .”

The gam e does not count as a conference gam e, so the R am s conference 1-0 mark re
mained intact. The R am s are now 3-1 overall.

SWAC Heads 
All-American List

MISSION, Kan.—In spite of 
having its m ost skilled per
formers ignored until 1962, the 
S o u th w e s te r n  A th le t ic  C on
ference ranks second nationally 
in the number of first-team all- 
Americans developed in NCAA 
Division I-AA.

The list, compiled by the NCAA 
Statistics Service, includes 50 
SWAC first-team selections who 
made either the Associated Press  
L ittle  a ll-A m erica, Am erican  
Football Coaches A ssociation  
d iv is io n a l tea m s below I-A, 
started in 1%7, Associated Press 
I-AA team s initiated in 1979 or 
AFCA squads inaugurated in 
1982.

The lis t  does not include  
players named to prestigious P it
tsburgh Courier and Chicago 
D efen d er  B lack c o lleg e  all- 
American honor team s or A.B. 
W illiam son  M id-Bracket all- 
A merican squads.

In the NCAA break-down.

SWAC schools trail only the Big 
Sky C onferenc w ith  54 a ll-  
American choices in 60 seasons. 
The Ohio V alley  C onference  
ranks third with 42 selections in 
49 years.

All players from the SWAC 
were c i t ^  during the last 23 
years. The A ssociated P ress  did 
n ot c o n s id e r  p la y e r s  fro m  
historical Black schools for all- 
America consideration until 1961.

Grambling leads the list with 20 
first-team ers followed by Alcorn 
State (10); Jackson State (8); 
Southern (4); T exas Southern 
(2); Prairie View (2) and Miss. 
Valley State (1).

The NCAA noted that the first 
Gram bling star w as Junious 
“ Buck” Buchanan in 1962.

“ Such players as all-pro Willie 
D avis, captain of the 10-0 1955 
team . Tank Younger and Ernie  
Ladd never m ade the Associated  
press tea m ,” the NCAA pointed  
out.

Over 8,000 m en and wom en, both adults and students, will take part in a unique pro
gram  called “ Outward Bound” this year. Designed so that participants will m eet 
challenging experiences in w ilderness settings. Outward Bound courses take place  
year-round in sixteen  states. While m any com e to Outward Bound seeking a taste of 
high adventure—and they’ll probably get it—most will leave with a new understan
ding of them selves after discovering they are capable of doing things toey might 
previously have thought “ im possib le.” Outward Bound believes m any limits are self- 

im posed.
Mountain backpacking, canoeing, skiing and snowshoeing, saihng, kayakmg, cyc l

ing, rafting, and even dogsledding form the core of the Outward Bound experience, 
depending on the environment in which the course takes place. Previous outdoor

skills are unnecessary, as is special equipment other than personal clothing and 
boots. Each sm all group of students has one or more expert instructors and 
specialists who help them develop outdoor and interpersonal skills, culm inating in a 
1 with minimal instructor supervision, relying on what they have
le^arned during the course. Academic credit is often available, as is financial aid bas
ed on need. In addition, several Outward Bound schools offer no-interest tuition loan 
plans, som e for up to three years.

Outward Bound courses are offered year-round and last from 4 to 30 days For infor-
Outward Bound USA, 384 Field Point Road, Greenwich, CT 06830 or call 

toll free 800-243-8520. (except in Connecticut).

Youll never drive better.
We challenge you to com e test drive our Alfa G T V '6  t>r our 

classic Spider Veloce convertible. T h en  we challenge y(.)u to tell us 
you’ve ever driven better in your life. C om e drive an Alfa Romeo and 
experience for yourself; driving on  a

FOREIGN CAR ITALIA, INC.
4 1 0 0  W. Wendover Avenue Greensboro, N.C. 2 74 0 7

Telephone (919 )  8 5 2 -2 1 5 8

THE 3 R’s

Think About It-Kequired Reading Takes A Lot Of 
Time-Why Spend More T im e Than Necessary On 

'Riting & Rithmetic-Those Are The Things That Com- 
prter Do Best.-Don't Believe It? Come Down And 

Find Out. Systems And U S E F U L  Software For Rent 
By The Hour.

For Increased Efficiency.

“IT’S THE LDDiCftL CHOICE"

flnFDRmfiTion

Q i i t i e

h h r r ih g

2 0 7 0  B t a c h  S t . ,  W in t to n - S a le m ,  N.C. 2 7 1 0 3  
STUDENT DISCOUNTS I V I I U B L E  
C tLL  FOR IN FO RU TIO N :

727-0290
9;OOM-7;OOPM HO ND IT-TN U RSDir  
9-S FRIDAY I S I T U R D i r  
OTNER HOURS I T  IPfOINTMENT


